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Going W
Wantsome reliable information about any of the country west
of tlio Rockies California, Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Mon-

tana, Nevada, Utah, Arizona, New Mexica, Texas? Want to
know somethimr about farming opportunities, railroad rates,
routes, automobile highways, hotels, resorts, prices of land,
methods of farming, etc.?

It's our business to know all about this Pacific Slope country.
Sunset Magazine is the one big national magazine, reflecting
the life of this country and giving accurate information con-

cerning its growth and development. Send 10 cents for u
sample copy of Sunset Magazine and write us a letter asking
for whatever information you desire concerning nny state
in the West.

SUNSET MAGAZINE SERVICE BUREAU
Sa.iv rVtxnciKco

o usatsa c

Abstracts of Title
A S 10,000 Surety Bond Guarantees the accuracy

uf every Abstract I make.

J. J. BS I M IS R. S, Bonded Abstractor.
Successor to the DAKOTA COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.

SMPOf mbcov rass o fiw Bjajfc e cjaaam aaae

MAGAZINES I aim to quote low-
est prices on any magazine or club
offer. Money saving catalogue
mailed upon request. You should
subscribe for at least one of the
three great leaders, The Saturday
Evening Post, The Country Gentle-
man and The Ladies' Home Journal.
Send mo your orders. Mrs. G. M.
Host, Dakota, Nebr.

General and Reliable

AUCTIONEER
Ponces, Neb.

Box 424 Phone No. 3

It will pay you to see me
before goinj; elsewhere

Terms Reasonable-Satisfactio- n Guaranteed

LENGRAND
No. 59062.

IUI)IOUIil!:-HIr- c(l by 1'ilnco thi Olionoy (illHM), lio ly Duo Uu
(Jlionoy UlOflfi), out of (llmrlotlo II (1,'limi: l)mu. Mouclit1 iIoTIiImh'h
I --"K)U), Him by Onmillsto I.'IIKU), out of Kniilo llti Vllloi'K I WW).

Lf. -

licugniiul is a bay Holgian Stallion, 10 years old, weight
11)00 pounds, with small stripe in forehead, and right
hind foot white, lie was bred bv Mr. Felix Coupe., of
Bassilly, and imported March 1, 1911, by W. A. Lang &
Co., of Greeley, Iowa. Ho was foaled in 190(1.

AVI11 Stand (lie Season of M)l(i as Follows:
Tuesday and Wednesday, at Chus. Blivon farm.

Thursday, at Henry Kilmoro farm.
Friday, Sunday and Monday, at E. L. Ross,'

on old Win. Nixon farm.
Saturday, at the Homer Livery barn.

'lUKAlSt SIR to Insure with (mil; JJO for Hliuiilliik roll. 1'poii tlio
kiiIu or lomoviil of iiiiiih fioiu county, (oil bill Ihooiui'n iliif at
iinou: nt wliuu nmma ih not pronily loturnod for lilul M'rvli-f- .

funs bopointi (lint nt linen, Duo vino will bo tiikau to nri'vcnt iwrl-(It)ilti-

but nt link of ownurnf umru If Ih miHtnlnn nny.

LEONARD ROSS
Owner, and Attendant. Dakota City, Nebr.
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A NEW McKINLEY
American From Head to Heel From

Skin to Marrow

ofti4-aooi- i &

By JOSEPH SMITH
man who la In touch and sympathy with the human currents of hti

THE who recognizes the Ills of his day and can prescribe tho cures oi
palliatives for them, who Is not willing to allow ono evil to crowd out thi

consideration of others, that man with his lntultlvo knowledges of tho strength
and weakness of his fellows, will go far. Ho inspires faith and by his patience
and tact gathers behind himself a moving force, a volume of convinced public
opinion that enables him to achieve results.

Such a man Is Captain John Wlngato Weeks, Senator from tho Common
wealth of Massachusetts. Captain Weeks you'll get closer to his heart by
giving him his naval titlo than by Intoning his senatorial dignity Is in ne
senso a now man in public llfo. During these years of agitation and clamor
ho has been working, not spell-bindin- In theso parlous days of Btorm and
stress and lungs and tongues, ho has been on tho Job attending everlastingly
to tho business of tho country and tho Interests of hlB constituents. He has
had neithor the tlmo nor the tasto for decorating stumps or adorning plat-

forms. And yet ho can speak and speak wisely and convincingly when noces
slty demands it and tho occasion warrants It. Ho is more llko McKinley thar
any other public man of tho day, in his relations with hia follow men.

Big, Upstanding, Clear-heade- d,
Well-balance- d

Captain Weeks has never posed as an AJax defying tho limelight; he

knows that a republic and a peoplo are better served by works than words.
Being endowed with Yankeo gumption and a fine senso of humor and having a

long experienco of men and matters, ho Is convinced that tho man who sawi
and Bweats gets moro out of a tough wood pile than ho who Bwats and swears

Captain Weeks is ono of thoso big, upstanding, clear-heade- woll-ba- l

anccd Yankees, who wero moro numerous half a century ago than they art
today. A sane, honorable American, endowed with Yankee
humor and horso senBO, shrewd and kindly, who loves square dealing and
fair play; who believes in walking and working In the middle of the road Id

tho sight of man and God, ready to share the sunlight of bis nature with hie
follows. That's Captain WoekB.

It was In tho town Lancaster, in that cradle of men, the Old Granite
Stato, that John Weeks was born ono April morning in 1860; lived and grew
to young manhood; learned how to cut a clean Bwath with tho best of the
hands in tho hay-fiel- and was a hardworking farmer's boy. Prom the
wholesome atmosphero of the north country, he wont direct to the Naval
Academy at Annapolis. Llfo was not all cakes and ale for the Annapolis man
In the early elshtlcs. We did not have much of a navy in those days, noi
did wo havo tho knowledgo and appreciation of tho necessity and value ol
ono. Wo wero too busy expanding our purse and our pride to waste much
timo on armies and navies, and bo we neglected both. Out of a graduating
claBS of 70 cadetB only ten received commissions and tho other 60 were sent
adrift. John W. Weeks did not belong to the Upper Ten.

Annapolis Makes Americans
Annapolis makes Americana. It perfects their bodies and disciplines

their minds, It graduates ofilcero and gentlemen, and they are taught to

understand that tho standard which constitutes an American gentleman bear-

ing tho commission of the United States Is character and conduct, not birth or

condition. The boy who Btands the testB of AnnapoliB for four years and
graduates must bo sound In body, mind and soul. From this school John
Weeks graduated with honor and credit and pasBed Into tho service of his
country. If tho indifference and folly of that day Bubseauently deprived tho
navy of tho Borvicos of Weeks and his 59 classmates they did turn back into
tho civil llfo of tho Republic a leaven of worth and efficiency with a distinct
valuo, a leaven with a lofty conception of citizenship and duty.

A Patriot in Peace and War
This is tho why and becauso of John Wlngate Weeks and the manner

of man ho is. Of good American stock, born In the most American of New
England States, raised in the wholesome atmosphere of a New Hampshire
country town ho went In the formative period of his manhood to the most
American of schools, tho Annapolis Naval Academy, and later to spend two

yoars-l-n actlvo service The resultant product could only be one thing a
man who could bo trusted tracer au circumstances ana conumuun, a m,u-mlnde-

honorable gentleman, a patriot in peace and war, a public servant
who could bo depended upon in every criala, a man whoso word was as good

as his bond, a clean-livin- clfan-thinkin- hard-workln- liberty-lovin- g demo-

cratic American.
Pluck and Patience, Phyique and Humor

Tt I. !,,. ttnl 4nV, r Vnon n irnnrt mm down, but it's a KOOd deal
harder to dlscourago or defeat a New Hampshire Yankee. When John Weeks
retired from tho navy ho did not waste any time mourning the ingratitude of

republics. Ho wont to work in Florida as a surveyor, running down the
linos of old Spanish land grants. If any good man and true wants to learn
what good hard work means, let him tackle a job surveying in the steamy

airs and oozy lands of Florida. To hlko through the swamp and Jungle

under a sub-tropic- sun In tho pleasant companionship of reptiles and in-

sect posts, packing rod and chain and theodolite is a Job that calls for pluck

and pattonco, physique and humor. Weeks did it and stuck to his Job. He
needed tho money and wasn't afraid of hard work; and his experience then
has onablod him to have a Boft Bpot In bis heart for every fellow Bweating

under a hard Job and in a tight place. His Annapolis experienco with the
hard knocks afterward in Florida helped to give him tho National spirit

which is so marked a feature of hlB character. It helps to explain, too,

how it happens that ho is the first New England Republican since James
Q. Blalno to touch tho heart of tho West There is no western state in

which you cannot find John Weeks' adoring friends.
Captain Weeks has succeeded in business and politics because of his

gifts and graces plus hard work and square dealing. While he is firm in
unyielding In his principles and vigorous in upholding them, ho

has tho art of compelling the admiration and affection of his opponents, who

soon roalizo tho sincerity and honesty of his views. He knows how to

concedo without cutting, to rebuke without reviling, to speak without sting

ing.

Volunteered for Service
When he began hlB civil career and became immersed in business, he

could not forgot his first love, the sea and the ship; and feeling that the
could utilize tho knowledge and trainingday might come when his country

gainod in Annapolis, he Joined the Massachusetts. Naval Brigade and o

its commander and captain. When the Spanish War did come ho

served as Heutonant in tho volunteer naval forces in Massachusetts waters.

Though out of tho service, his heart is still with it. When Wilson bungled
seizing Vera Cruz. Captain Weeks was

us into war with Mexico through
ono of tho first to volunteer for service in tho hostilities which seemed to

bo nt hand. Ho Is primarily a sailor and a naval officer. In Congress no

man's advico and counsel are valued so highly for ho bring to this subject

knowledgo, intelligence, sympathy and a patriotic pride.

A Worker Not a Word-mong- er

He U a worker,Captain Weeks wob never a spectacular Congressman.
time nor talent to useless d,8",on-Hi- s

not a word-mongo- r; ho wastes neither
aim is to got results, to place useful legislation on the bJ";

allay public discontent by remedial measures and t4keP lne "
government running without friction and without waste ava6ance.

In tho recont days of excitement and agitation, whon a great deal of dem

and garrulous humbug was posingagogy was masquerading as patriotism
and knowledgo of human nature guided

as reform, his humor, good sense
. . . i..nnn nn th wioiia of dull reaction. He

mm oy tno snoais oi rom-iu- nvuiuuuu " i- - .w- -
kopt hlB balance and smiled at both poseur and stand-patte- r.

voted to hisg Vankee.A shrewd, kindly, level-heade-

country and loyal to his duUos and responsibility his education
have taught him that law. order and discipline are as essen tlnl to the.prog,

ress and prosperity of the nation as financial sanity and socio peace ore to

Its industrial and commercial success. He can "cognize financial heresy ana
dlsgulflod. and he lajiot to be fooledpolitical humbug no matter how cleverly

by tho fine words that butter no parsnips. His good sense and good.humor
of measures. Ms cour esytho discussiontho admirable temper he brings to

and consideration for others and his thorough mastery tt" "U"J
ho advocates and the legislation ho opposes have brought him

confidence.

Tho Best Liked Man in CoHgres
Ho Is tho 0Bt otfoctlvo and best liked man In Congrosa today. If we

members of tho House and Senate with whom ho liao served ero,to choose

tho noxt President he woufo get almost every Republican vote Progres-slve- s

and Democrats would bo glad to oeo him get It.
Ho Is a man's man, ho wears well, ho Is a permanent fixture in the atrec-tlon- s

of his hosts of friends. Ho Is a public man whom It will pay to watcn,

for ho will go far and he is a sound and trustworthy American Product.

Amorican from his head to his heel and from his eVia to his marrow. TW

world knows uo bettor type than that.
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Sturges Bros. Have Moved
to 315 Pearl Street

where we will be jjlud to see all our old patron;:,
and we hope, many new ones This move is nec-
essary, as ihd building we now have is too small
for our growing business.

Old Location, 411 Pearl St.

IN

No. 4

Old 420
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Ball 71
Auto 8471

Siou:c City, Iowa

Fields & Slaughter Co.
DEALERS

Grain, Feed, Flox-- Hay axxcl Coal
Phone Dukotii City, Nebr.

Westcott's Undertaking
Pariors

Phone,

Auio AnibulnisKu

Sioux City lows
New Phone 2007

The SAFE boys' magazine
Twelve nonu.s of, . ,ir--
beaUMnl brain loojL La l & yCaK
AlllviyfornlllKivfl, nil( t t JHpper. Cl&nirn
a nhlstlo, fall ot pictpn, S3 to d'i imcm mei,.
month. Mnnljr,in8tliineitorle8 ot travel, iid ven-
ture, athletic, liUtorv, ttrhonl llfo, written lt
most populnr hoys authors. Instructive epoctxl
article. Kino article on football nnl other
e port ft. Departments of Merhnnlr, Electricity,
lfhotoarphy. Popular Bclencc. How to Mttku
Things, Btamp Collecting, Chickens, 1'ets, Gar
donlng. Invention! and Natural Wonders.

The American Boy, $1.00
The HERALD, - $1.00

Both, for - $1.
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--anaudtfrscd by.Uictr parents
V feX ,

Mzwfrjxn

Licensed Kmbalmer Lady Assistant

Ambulance Service

Wrrx. F. IMclcixvsoiv

415 Sixth Street

Sioux City, Iowa,

lPS!i?4J,:
Pure
Bred
Percheron
Stallions

JALNANS, S8390, Imported by W. L Declow, of
Co'ltw RpidB, Iown. Foiled March 24th. 1909. Hluck in color.
CAPTAIN, 90975 Bred by J. P. Anderson, of Agenda,
Kansas. Foaled May 1, 1912. Color black.
Eiioh of these liandhomo Btulliniis weigh hotnot-- 1800 anil l'JUO lb'.

Both tht'Ho Htitllions will Btntnl for sotvicc nt iu lwn in liuliluml,
uuil ituyone intoresteil in Thorotighbrnd should full mid
inspeot them. Thy uru Biiloiulid nprcimpi h of tl o rotohcri n n v.

TERMS to '"Bnro uuuo ,n '0l,l- $'--() to itiHiuo colt (linn
dayB old. If niHro in Hold or seiuovcl from tl aoonnty

forvioo feu t'ocomes dun ut once. Duo curt' will be li.ht'ii to piovi'iit
ocuuluntB. but ut risk of owner of uuuo if hIio MihtniiiH nny.

LOUIS BOGG
Owner nod Attendant. Phone 11, Lino 2 Ilnbburd, N.-br- .'5ilr7
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